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FIRST PARTY OF YEAR 8UCCE88FU1 
SPORTSMAN SHIP 

· WHY NOT? 
What can over-confidence do? 

What can student backing do? In 
case you have forgotten Mr. Mc
Cord's ' advice in Friday's assembly 
this story is a little reminder. 

This story concerns the great 
Notre Dame team and its incom
parable coach, Knute Rockne. 
Rockne's great team of several 
years ago had g·one two seasons un
defeated and was expected to come 
through a third season with a clear 
run of vict·ories, but "ove:r-confi
dence" and a fine Iowa team upset 
the dope. The players were crushed 
and Rockne was .broken hearted. 
They were almost ashamed to go 
back to South Bend and face the 
students. Purposely they took a late 
train out of Chicago to get them 
into South Bend at 1 :30 A. M. 
when everybodry would be asleep 
and they could slip in unnoticed. 
Riding down to South Bendi in the 
train, Rockne blamed himself for 
the d isaster and never felt more dis
consolate in his life. He wanted to 
creep into a hole and pull the hole 
in after him. 

The train pulled into South Bend 
but instead of a dark and silent sta
tion, the team found torch lights, 
the college band, and the entire stu
dent body to the last man cheering 
for and cheering up the defeated 
team and their idolized coach. 
Rockne, overcome by the unexpected 
reception, tried to escape in the 
darkness. but was grabbed , by a 
posse, put on a . baggage truck, 
cheered to the echo and called up
on for a speech. Generally, Rlockne 
is a fine speaker, but this time his 
self control was shattered and he 
actually broke down. He burst into 
tears and all that any one heard 
him Sf\Y was: "I'll never leave 
Notre Dame. I'll never leave Notre 
Dame." 

He:re, students, is a great story. 
Here, your question of sportsman
ship is answered. Could you follow 
their example and back a defeated 
team? In other words, are you good 
sports? 

-Q-

1929 Football Schedule 

Nov. 2-Y,oungsbown South, here. 
Nov. 9-Youngsbown East, here. 
Nov. 16-New Philadelphia, there. 
Nov. 23-East Palestine, here. 
Nov. 28-Alliance, here. 

-Q-

Patronize Our Advertisers 

I 

AS FOR PARTIES · 
A new change occurs this year in 

the schedule of ·salem High's activ
ities, which is concerned with the 
class parties. 

In the years that have passed by 
each class had two p·arties each 
year, one each semester. This year 
each class will have one party, a 
better one of course, and the ex
penses will be met by the associa
tion. 

In addition to this ea.oh member 
of the association may attend the 
association party which will be 
more elaborate this year than in 
previous years. This also will be 
taken care of by the association. 

The seniors, however, will partake 
in the Senior Farewell P.arty at the 
end of the year, the expenses to be 
paid by the class. The ,juniors and 
seniors will attend the Junior and 
Senior Prom, the expenses to be 
taken care of by the junior class. 

Also there will be held the An
nual Fun Night. Any one can attend 
this affair, provided he buys his own 
ticket. 

This new qhange in parties is an 
·advantage to the Salem High 
School for it enables the pupils to 
enjoy better parties. After all, qual
ity surpasses quantity. 

-Q-

T ea m vs Night Football 

When asked how he liked to take 
part in a night football game, 
Sammy Drackulich admitted · that 
at first he felt raither shaky, and 
a li.ttle bit c:IJUJbious about being able 
to see the ball, but after three or 
four plays he forgot whether it was 
day or night. One thing he noticed 
especially, was that the crowds 
s·eemed blurred and quite ·a bit 
larger than they do in the ctay time. 

Bill Smith said, "i fol!t funny at 
first, but I soon got used to it." He 
had no troubie in keeping track of 
the ball for it was as easily seen at 
night as in any orcLlnary game that 
takes pla.ce dur.ing the afternoon. 

The captain s·tated that it was 
easy enough to see a person right 
in t.he sc11immage, but the safety 
man was rl!!ther indistinct, and be
cause od' this, our team came near 
tc being penalized. 

The night air seems to cause the 
players to he "peppy" but it is their 
opinion tha.t w11en it gets colder, 
the night playing isn't going to be 
so easy. 

We can consjder these opinions 
V·alid because they are the general 
opinions of the players. 

HALL.QW'S EVE 
[)o you remember, on Ha1lowe'en 

when you were quite small, how 
afraid you were that ghosts and 
witches would get you? Do you 
remember that you were very seldom 
out later than 9 o'dock unless you 
were with your father and mo·ther, 
and then, you held tightly to their 
hands? 

Early that evening was when you 
had ytour fun. You put - i)n the 
most awful looking mask and tried 
to scare othe:r children. '[f s·ome one 
else ha.ct a worse looking mask, you 
would run home t! rrified. 

A few years 1ateir, you would .be 
up to a few innocenit tricks, such as: 
'I1htowing cJorn on porches, coaping 
winddws, and other Little tricks. 
(Some of the Freshmen are in that 
stage) . 

The Juniors and Seniors do not 
Ike to do thois·e tricks. They are in
.terested in other things . Usually 
they will attend parties; they take 
their girl to the party. (They usual
ly have a girl friend). At this party 
th:ey play g,ames, giv·e prizes and 
do other things that go to make up 
a party. The party disbands as all 
parities will finaUy do. They are not 
afraid of the dark, but they do try 
to proteot their girl. This is the 
way a modern Hallowe'en is spent. 

-Q-

A Freshman's View of It 
"To teach the AmeTican to read 

correctly is a worthy accomplish
ment; to teach him to read i:t with 
full understanding is to endow him 
with power; but to teach him to 
speak it i~ to bestow upon him the 
cipher that unlocks the door of op
portunity and reveals to him the 
true meaning of America." 

There are 3,424 languages and 
dialects in the world. The Americans 
have 1,624 languages and dialects; 
Asia has 937 ; Europe has 587; ·and 
Africa has 278. 

The English language is spoken 
by more than 180,000;000 people; the 
German language by 120,000,000; 
the Russian by 90,000,000; the 
French by 60,000,000; the Spanish 
by 55,000,000; Italian by 40,000,000; 
and the Portuguese by 30,000,000. 

English is an Anglo Saxon word. 
The Angles were a tri'be of Ger
mans who settled in Great Britain 
and gave it the name of England. 
First came the word Angle, then 
Engle, then Engleland and then 
England as it is today. 

The number of words in the dic
tionary a:re 455,000; with the dead 
words there would be 700,000. 

HI-TRY HOLDS PARTY 
The Hi-·Tri gave a party for the 

Hi-Y Thursday, October 24, at vie 
home of Elnora Stratton on the 
Franklin road. Dancing was done in, 
the barn while refreshments were 
served at the house. 

Willie Smith's nrchestra furnished 
the music , donating its services to 
the clubs through the good work of 
Nick Nadelka, a Hi-Y member. The 
boys and girls with their sponsors, 
Mr. Ulrich and Miss Olschlager, 
had a great deal of fun dancing on 
the hard , uneven flam of the barn: 
Everyone wore the oldest clothes he 
could find and enjJyed himself 
more because of it. 

Miss Olschlager, chairman of the 
enterta_i_nment committee, had an 
unusual program. Some of the 
most interesting parts of the pro
gram were: a mock wediding with 
Susan Lutsch as the severe clergy
man , Corinne Myers the blushing 
bride, Mary Margaret Burt the very 
nervous and excited bridegroom. and 
R.uth Percival as the royal ring
bearer; an apple bobbing contest 
won easily by Cecil Conser; and a 
very interesting game of night foot
ball played by the aid of flashlights 
(this was not contemplated by the 
entertainment committee but was 
highly appreciated). 

The entertainment committee al
so hid a treasure in the barn and 
when the action was specified eveTy
one began hunting for it. It was 
soon found by Sammy Drakulich, 
Warren Todd and Glen Whinnery, 
suspended from the ceiling in a large 
bucket in a very obscure corner of 
the barn. The treasure consisted of 
candy tied in small orange and 

. ·black packages. 
At about 10 :30 the guests ad

journed to the hause where the re
freshments were served. After a fe; 
more dances the party dis:banded. 

It was an unusual party, the like 
of which had never been given be
fore . This was more so because of 
the fact that the weather was so 
bad and the place was so far from 
town. 

Sometime in the near future the 
Hi-:Y will give a party for the Hi
Tri in return for the one which was 
given Thursday. 

-Q-

The estimates of so~rces of Eng
lish words are: 60% Saxon, 30 % 
Latin and French, 5 % German, and 
5% other sou:rces. 

The Anglo .Saxon words came in
to our language when the Anglo 
Saxon people came to Great Britain 

• \ (Continued on Page 6) 
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Mostly Weather 

Now that au tumn, one of the most 
beautiful seasons of' the year is here 
ana also very n early gone, did you 
ever stop to consider the many var_ 
ieties of weather it brought? Take 
for instance, the wonderful, warm, 
sunny days when the sun came out 
in splendid brilliancy. Then an
other, when the a ir was full of mist 
and rain and all the world seemed 
dead. There were also many cold, 
windy days and the cloudy days 
when you n ever knew what it would 
be like the next minute. 

Those warm autumn days when 
the sun made everything look so gay 
and cheerful were the ones we liked 
best. The leaves had on their new 
coats .of br illiant scarlets, reds and 
yellows and the woods exhibited 
such an inviting aspect that every
one seemed to be out enjoying the 
beautiful scenes of autumn. 

These lovely days did not last 
long for then cam e the dull rainy 
days when the leaden sky r ested 
heavily on the earth; t he monoton
ous dropping of the r ain set the 
dreariness of the day to a slow 
rhythm. On a day like t his it very 
often ha.ppen.s that one's spirits take 
on the color of the world . One can
not wholly get away from the 
weather even if his mind be of the 
happiest. 

Soon came an exceedingly blus
t ering day. The wind howled and 
blew around the corners of build
ings very n ear ly taking people off 
t h eir feet . T owar ds evening th e 
wind fell rapidly and th en the stars 
came out and shone on the quiet 
world. 

Still another day arrived. The day 
broke cold, gm y, and cloudy. There 
seem ed to be an unmist akable as
pect of winter in the sky. At in ter
vals th e sun pierced the clouds and 
touched the earth with a dazzling 
brilliancy. Very oft en snow flurries 
would be seen fluttering t o th e 
ground and quickly disappearing. 

So we see, even if autumn is one 
of our loveliest seasons, there are 
some dreary par ts about it . But, 
even at that , what would happen if 
there wer e not dull days, rainy days 
and windy days to take the mono
tony out of life. 

THE QUAKER 

Exchange 
The Hi-Y of Galion High school 

have been helping to keep -their 
football field attractive by pickin g 
up broken pop bott:\es. candy wrap
pers and bits of ~asbe. By doing 
this, the boys not only give the field 
a better appearance, but also pre
vent any injuries to the team who 
m>i:gh t be out by the broken glass
"The Lantern"-'Galon High school. 

-Q-
Ro land Rleinhar t, who, with Loren 

Mendell, shattere~ the world's rec
ord for enduran~e refueling flying, 
July 12, was a former student of 
Salem High school. The two fiiens 
piloted the "Angeleno" through 
storms and fog for 2146 hours, 43 
minutes and 3,2 seconds.-"The 
Clarion"~Salem High, Salem, Ore. 

-Q-
. IF1our students of W·ooster college 
received the highest honor a school 
can bestow upon lits students when 
Prof,essor Cowles pPesented them 
with certificates of mem'bership in 
the Phi Beta Kappa. 

Election to thiis most honorable of 
honorary fraiternities is bestowed 
only upon .those seniors who are 
first in academic rank. The for
tunate ones are Lucretia Cameron, 
Ruby Wolfe, Harriet Stalter and 
Dean Hopkins-!--"The Wooster Voice" 
Wooster CoUege. 

- Q-
ID r . McMasters, president .of 

Mount Union, 51Poke to the students 
of Sandusky High school in assem
bly. They found him very instruc
tive; yet easy to, listen to.-"The 
Fram," Sandusky Htgh . 

- Q-
C arro 11 ton High school has joined 

'the Ohio State Debat ing League 
and have their eye on the trophies 
which wil.l be given t o t he winner. 
-"The Black and Whtte1'.- Car
rollton High. 

- Q-
Th ey h ave very h'.gh winds in 

Chica.go 
Yes, they do. 
There's a ·bit in th e ,pa.pers I read 

this morning about a safe being· 
blown open. 

- Q-

M aster of His Fate 

Continued from last issue 
As the man enteredi the h ouse, he 

saw a little figure peering a t him 
from a dioorway. I t was the wom
an 's only child, a girl about n ine 
years old, but who seemed younger , 
so slight and elfin in appearan ce 
was· sh e. 

For some reason, the lonely look
ing Httle person aroused his inter
est and h e engaged her in conver
sa tion. He learned that sh e now had 
no one to care for h er . 

"Well I guess I h ave a job," h e 
mutter ed, though not quite so 
gruffly as h e thoug:ht. 

M·arY Anne willingly went home 
with him for she liked the big 
strang:er with the sad eyes. Philip 
found her quite amusing with h er 
quaint ways, a nd his g;reatest pleas
ure came in drawing her out, g.et
ting her opinions on various t hings, 
teaching h er , a nd watch ing her 
mindi develop. 

She was shocked, quite shocked 

ASSISTANT COACH SPEAKS 

"We should never give up the 
old fight," said Mr. McCord, as
sistant coach, in his address to the 
student body, October 18. 

He stated that it takes a fighting 
spirit to win any game and seventy
five per cent of ·the fight is done by 
the students, while twenty-five is 
carried on by the team. 
Oom~. on students, let's support 

our team and show them we ap
preciat e their; good work! 

-Q_: 
MR. WHITE ADDRESSES 

STUDENT BODY 

"Thomas Edison's life should be 
inspirat ional to us," stated Mr. C. 
B. White, when he addressed the 
student body Tuesday afternoon, in 
honor of the Edison jubilee. 

The story of Edison's life was told 
in a most interesting way. This 
talk was greatly appreciated. 

--Q-

Debate Tryouts 
The tryouts for the debate were 

held on Monday, Oct. 21 in room 
309. 

The subject was: Resolved that 
the Judge or Board of Judges should 
be substituted for Petit Jury. 

Those who made the debate 
squad were: 

Nat e Oaplan, Victor Orashan, 
Newell Pottorf, Harold Mathews, 
Walter Thiess, Cecil Conser, Flor
ence Binsley, and Louis Briskin. 

-Q-

T hi n gs You Can't Do 
You can't hang r.loth es on a waist 

line. 
You can't wear a window sash. 
You can't eat the dates from a 

calendar. 
You can't see a br ick walk. 
You can 't see a door step. 
You can 't embarras the salad if 

you see th e salad dressing. 
You can't smoke a s tove pipe. 
You can't h ear a bed tick. 
You can't eat with the fork of · th e 

roa d. 
You can't sleep in a river bed . 
You can't rob a r iver bank. 
You can't \'/1ear Fox Gloves. 
You can 't h ear Canterbury Bells. 
You can't eat the curren ts from an 

electric wire. 
You can 't eat an Adam's apple. 
You ca n't hear a key ring nor a 

powder puff. 
Yuu can 't can this can't column. 

When Philip accidentally r evealed 
the fact that h e had pra;ctically be
come an aeth eist; so he h adi to pre
tend t ha;t h e a.gain believed in a 
God , to mwke the hurt disappear . 
from her eyes. 

With a start one day he realized 
that h e h a;dn't given a though t to 
h is bad a rm for some tim e-. 

"It's queer ," h e said ,t o himself, 
"what one little piece o.f humanity 
can accomplish. Maybe I do believe 
in a God after all. Mary Anne is, 

SALEMASQUERS PRESENT 

[)ue t o the fact we had no school 

Friday, our ,assembly was held 

Thursday afternoon. 

At that time the band p1ayed sev

eral selections, fol1owed by a play

let entitled, "The Crash In The 

Dark," which was presented by four 

members of the Salernasquers. 

The cast included: 

Edie Clark . . .. . . Mary Lou Layden 

Robert Gray . . .. ... . . Warren Todd 

M:rs. Clark . . . .. ... . . . . Helen Davis 

Mr. Clark . . .. . ..... .. . . Olin Muntz 

the compensation He gave me. Oh 
how I'd: like to paint her with one 
of those mischievous expressions on 
her lit tle pointedi face!" 

Thus begian again the old yea rning 
but this t ime it was because he hadi 
an earnest diesire t o prove himself 
worth )'. ·o.f the child whose life andi 
haippiness he hadi taken charge of. 
To remain id!le was ag;ain becoming 
unbearable How soon this enf1orced 
activ-it y was to end, he. of course, 
had no way of knowing. 

Mary Anne continu ed t o add to 
her list of accomplishments. Philip 
was n ow g•iving, her lessons in art. 
One day h e was watching her draw. 
They were both out on the lawn,, 
he h alf reclining in a hammock; 
she, absorbed in her work. 

As she paused for a minute in 
her drawing, Mary Anne saw a 
beaut iful large butterfly. Ins.tan t ly 
her eyes sh own with the zeal of the 
collector. 

"Oh, Uncle Phil," she exulted, 
here's another one for my collec
t ion!" 

With t hese wor,ds she was off , her 
net in the air, h er eyes fixed in
tent upon th e graceful movem ents 
of the butterfly. Straight toward 
the r oadi she ran, n or did sh e see 
th e powerfUil car which was coming 
nearer and neaPer. But Philip s•aiw 
and a drea;d:ful fear clutched ait his 
heart, fear such as he had never 
before e~perienced and suddenly 
bounding out of his h ammock, . he 
raced . toward the road. 

With a great effort h e reached 
forth and plucked the bewildered 
ch ild from under th e very wheels 
of the car. 

He sa,id afterwards that he could
n 't ·explain it; coulqn't rem ember 
much a bout .the h arrowing inci
dent, but he had seemed instinc
t ively to extend both arms for the 
little body, neith er knowing nor 
caring tha,t his arm was fun ction
ing as of old. 

The lear.n ed doctors explained it 
all scient ifically and most satisfac
torily, but Philip and M:a.ry Anne 
still believ:ed that it . was some Di
vine Miracle. 

A painting is on exhibit in an a rt 
gallery in the City- a painting by 
'the famous young portrait ar tist, 
Philip Norris. It is the painting of 
a little girl with a mischievous look 
in her eyes. 

~-r 
l 
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RAY KENNEWEG 
BARBER SHOP 

State Theater Lobby 

SALEM THRASHES WELLSVILLE 

The Orange and Black were 
pushed off their feet as we rushed 
for first downs in the firnt three 
minutes of play. 

Ed Beck swred the first touch
down in a line plunge, but a place 
kick for the extra point failed. 

After we kicked, Wellsville at
tempted some offense work, but our 
line proving too strong for them 
forced them back to punt. 

The Orange back was rushed in 
his kick and the ball sailed high to 
land on their 10 yard line. 

·we easily strattled the ten yards 
to score, but again the extra point 
failed .. 

We began the second period with 
the same success as the first. Bill 
Smith trotted around the end for a 
long run. He h ad quite a chase of it, 
but succeeded in making another 
addition of 6 points. 

Whinnery converted with a drop 
kick to give us the first extra point 
of the game. During the latter p<irt 
of this period Wellsville completed 
several long passes. Beginning the 
third she pulled herself together 
and pushed us aside in long gains. 
We again smuffed out the Orange 
spirit by recovering their fumble 
and bucking it through to a touch
down. Kessler, a big Wellsville full
back gave us the only real thrill of 
the game as he picked up our kick
off on his 10 yard line and eluded 
all eleven of our huskies in a 90 yard 
run to our goal. He was closely 
pursued by Beck and Carso,. but was 
overhauled only after he had crossed 
our goal. The extra pnint failed! in a 
linebuck. 

on the fourth quarter Whinnery 
carried out our usual habit of 
starting the quarter with a touch
down. Again we lost the extra point. 
Later Beck intercepted a pass from 
Wellsville and carried it to their 30 
yard line. 

Skippy Greenisen picked up a 
fumble on the thirty yard line and 
tip-toed the side-line to another 
touchdown. The ball was taken back 

LI8BON TAKES DEFEAT 

The exchange of punts after Lis
bon's kickoff gave us only a slight 
advantage over the Blues and 
White; We were able to make 10 
yards ttlrough the Lisbon line, but 
they stiffened up and held us at a 
standstill. On the f6urth down 
Whinnery hurled a long pass which 
brought us to the 12 yard line. Af
ter we had completed another first 
down Sammy sneaked through to 
make the fir.st touchdown. The ex
tra point was lost in a dropkick. 

Bill Smith's swift end runs and 
Ed Becks shifty line plunges pulled 
us into a position for another scor
ing. Whinnery fuljilled the promises 
by throwing hirn§elf across the Lis
bon goal. 

Lisbon worked up an entirely un
expected comeback in the second 
quarter, which almost brought dis
aster. They began their drive by 
inverting paS-?es and runs from one 
side of the line to the other, each 
time completing 15· or 20 yards. We 
fought as wolves at bay with our 
backs to the cliff, hardly able to 
retard them and able to drive them 
back only with our punts. Beck's 
kick forced them to their 27 yard 
line, but with untiring spirit they 
drove us in retreat to our 3 yard 
line. The gun at the half saved us. 

Again in the third quarter they 
outplayed us until we stopped them 
on our 8 yard line. A 25 yard pen
alty took them back to their 5 yard 
line frorri where they kicked to our 
38 yard line. Beck and Whinnery 
made two first downs, and Whin
nery took the ball over. Smith again 
made the extm with a line plunge. 

During the last period Lisbon ad
vanced the ball to our 5 yard line 
but lost the ball on their last chance 
to score. Beck made a bad punt 
from behind our goal but we re
covered the ball for a 20 yard gain. 
We adva1:1oed steadily but did not 
have time to score again. 

The Blue and. White gave us much 
more competition than we expected 
and without the bad breaks which 
'followed them through the whole 

because cf a penalty and the 6 game, they mi~ht have won. 
pnints canceled. 

Although Stone did nct play our 
strongest combine. his newer mix
ture succeeded in stacking 32 
points and 16 _ _first downs. John 
Terry and Norman Early took the· 
places of Len Yates and Bailey in 
the new line-up, while the hole left 

Len Yates, who has suffered for 
quite a time with a bad hip, was 
injured and removed from the game 
in the last quarter. 

Although Usbon outplayed us in 
the middle periods we made 20 
points, 12 of which were scored in 
the first quarter. 

by Sammy's absence was filled by French . . . . . . . . . . F . . .. . .. Roberts 
Johnny French. 
SALEM WELLS,VILLE 
Keys. . . . . . . . . . . . LE ..... Dileretta 
A. Corso .... . .... LT .. . Daugherty 
Webber ... .. . . .. LG .... , . ... Eston 
Sartick . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . Manning 
R. Smith . . . . . . . . RG . . A. Williams 
Terry ... .. .. .. . . RT . . ... . . Wyper 
Early ..... .. .. .. RE . ..... Vene.sile 
G . Whinnery . . . . Q . ... . .. Fulton 
W. Smith . . . . . . . LH .. .. . . . Walker 
Beck . . . . .. . . .. . . RH . . . .. Weekley 

Score by quarters: 
Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 7 7 6-32 
Wellsville . . . . . . . . . o o 6 0- 6' 

Touchdowns-Beck, 2 ; G. Whin
nery, 2. W. Smith , Kessler. 

Points af t er touchdown - G. 
Whinnery (dropkick). 

-Q-
Li t t le Girl : I wonder why they 

say "Amen" and not "A women." 
Her Brother : Because they sing 

hymns and not her, stupid. 

Nameless 

The Home 
Store 

PHONE 901 
WRIGHT'S TAXI 

co. 
FOR INSTANT SERVICE 

(, 

By the flashes of lightning one 
might have seen a short, stout fig
ure slinking along the road. With 
frantic haste he splashed through 
the mud cursing and crying in turn. 
He ran until exhausted then stood, 
shivering, wild-eyed, watching the 
road over wltich he had come. A 
bolt of lightning hit a tree near 
which he stood. He shrieked leapt 
and ran for. a few hundred more 
yards. It seemed he could go no 
further, yet he must. He sat there 
trembling, almost decided that he 
might just a.s well die here as any. 
where. 

Y"' ........ ....._ ......... ,..,.., .............. .._.... ....... ,._..,,.............,..~ 

Through the storm there came a 
steady gleam of light. He stared, 
seemingly rooted to the spot. It 
came nearer, nearer, yet it did not 
become brighter. When almost be
fore him the light stopped and from 
the center he could see a gory 
head, one side •of it crushed in. It 
grinned at him, saw him cringe, 
then laughed, and such a laugh, 

<Continued on Page 5) 

EAT YOUR LUNCH AT 

HARRIS', Broadway 
Billiards 

TAXI SERVICE 
Day or Night - 24 Hours a Day, 
365 Days a Y·ear - Always Call 

PHONE 113 
THE GREEN CAB CO. 

M. L. Ba tes, 21 Lincoln, Salem 

MATH. KRAUSS 
THE SHOE RE-BUILDER 

20 Depot St. Salem, 0. 

NEW SHIPMENT OF LASDEN 1 
AND GAGE HATS ~ 

Also New American Hats 
Made by Gage 

De RHODES & 
DOUTT 

r ~. T. ORASHAN l SHOE RE-BUILDER 

For Men, Women and Children 

12 BROADWAY 

READ 
"TOWN GOSSIP" 

Top of P age 13 
Friday's Salem News 

W. Lo Fults' 
Market 

Groceries and Meats 
42 Broadway, Phones 1058-1059 

LA PALMA 
RESTAURANT 

J.C.PENNEY C<S>. 
Pure Worsted, Slipover 

Sweaters 
In Fancy Colors 

A smart looking, comfortable 
sweater that will give you plenty 
of fine wear. Made of pure 
worsted yarn, evenly knit, and well 
shaped. 

$z.9s 
CORNER MAIN AND LUNDY STS. SALEM, OHIO 

... 
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THE NIGHT OF TERRORS 

. It was a dark, cold, rainy. night in 
the middle of November, Patricia 

'. Campion leisurely reclined on a 
· chaise lounge reading her favorite, 

Sherlock Holmes. ·Her pet Airedale 
: lay curled up at her' feet, blinking 

knowingly at his fair young mistress. 
To looK: at Patricia one would nev
er suspect the anxiety she felt. 

Here she was, isolated in a deso
la;te farm house mansion twenty 
miles from nowhere as Marie, her 
maid put it. Her parents had gone 
away two days before and had not 
yet returned. 

Only this morning the servants 
had given notice and gone. She 
threw the book aside and paced the 
floor, her faithful canine friend fol
lowing her. She gazed at the black 
clouds scudding over the angry sky 
and ·the rain drops pounding dis
mally against the casement window. 
Night was lowering rapidly and she 
was deadly afraid of the country. 

She picked up the newspaper and 
sought to compose her thoughts. 

Horrors upon horrors ! A desperate 
escaped criminal was headed toward 
their t erritory! Orders were, shoot 
·to kill! 

Soon after this she r etired to her 
bed with only t he company of her 
faithful Airedale. 

It must have been two hours later 
when she awoke with a start. The 
-night was intensely black, just the 
night for a mid-nigh t marauder. She 
had her hand on the pull string of 
the bed la mp when a caution s: noise 
down stairs arrested her movement. 

"You big fool," she told herself," 
Your nerves are jumpy tha.t's all." 

nx==?U<::=~uc::=::>UC=:=u 

U DID YOU KNOW THAT] 

b~~~ 
Mr. Hilgendorf has been absent 

for two weeks and Miss Erwin has 
been taking his pace? 

Room 304 sold the most tickets 
for the Roxy quartet and that they 
have been the honor room in bank
ing ever since school began? 

We have fourteen organizations 
for students in High School. They 
are French Club, Spanish Club, 
Latin Club, Science Club, Salemas
.quers, Commerce Club, Biology Club, 
Hi-Y, Hi-·Tri, Band, Junior Music 
Club, Quaker, Girl's Glee Club, and 
Tumblers Club? 

Our Cross Country team is doing 
very well. They are beating every 
one a nd have a fine chance for state 
championship? 

Mr. Mccu!lough Wlhisp es while 
he leads the band? 

The Hi-Tri gave the Hi-Y a Hal
loween party out in a barn? And 
was it cool! ! O My! 

The Quaker staff will appreciate 
any interesting snap shots that can 
be used in the Annual this year? 

Any news for this column will be 
more than appreciated? Give it to 
Virginia Harris. 

But again came the sound. Her 
dog was barking furiously, the 
sound grew intensely loud. The 
blood congealed in her veins as the 
barking of the dog became more 
furious and the noise louder. Pat
ricia's thoughts went on to· the day 
when her body would be found. She 
could even pictll}'e the headlines of 
the city papers, "Heiress ·to Campion 
Millions Brutally Murdered." CTash! 
Bang! Glass was being knocked to 
the floor. Footsteps were on the 
stairs! Soon the criminal would be 
in her room! This was not the last 
straw to her mental .agonies, but the 
whole stack. Here she fainted and 
faded out of the picture until old 
Sol had gone well on his way around 
the heavens on the next day. 

Patricia awoke and. looked around. 
Was this the room assigned to her 
in heaven? So old and stuffy, just 
like her room at home. She had no 
doubt but that she was in heaven. 
Hadn"t she been murdered in her 
bed the night before? But where 
was her 'dog? Before she l).ad time 
to reflect on the question heavy 
snoring in the next room aroused 
her attention. The criminal had/ for
gotten to murder -her last night and 
had gone to sleep. Well the nerve 
of some people! She would go in and 
kill him. She picked up a French 
heeled slipper and ~oftly opened the 
door of the door of the next room. 
She gasped, gasped again and 
stepped back a pace, for there lay 
not the criminal but h er mother and 
father, who had returned in the 
night when the dog h ad barked his 
greetings to them. 

~T:=:=i 
fb~~~I 

THE DAUNTLESS DART 

It all began last May at the 
Conesville Ferry motor boat races. 
I did not like Martin Russell from 
the beginning., but Nolett e would 
have him. I tri~cli to explain that 
it was my boat that a driver was 
needed for, but no one can refuse 
Nolette, that persuading manner is 
pal't of her character . 

Nolette came to me fl'om France 
two ;y;ears ago, at the death of her 
parents. She brought Annette 
Coree, a French Girl, with her. 

I h:a.d given up entering my motor 
boa;t in the May races because mry 
diriver had been called West to 
help his mother cle.ar some finan
cial affair. As soon as I told Nolette· 
about it, sh e suggested that I allow 
Martin Russell to drive my boat. 

"Nolette, be sensible," I said, 
"Who is Martin Russell? Do you 
suppose I would risk losing t en 
thousand cl!ollars on a would-•be 
driver I know nothing about?" 

"But Aunt Marian ," Nolette in
sisted, "he can't lose, for he really 

(Continued on Page 6) 

GOODNESS I 
I 

Ill~~ 
CANDIES 

EATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
FAMOUS MARKET 
SALEM'S DELICATESSEN 

Phone 529 

BE PROTECTED WITH THE BEST! 

McDougall-Butler Paints and Varnishes 

SALONA SUPPLY COMPANY 

YOU'LL SA VE TIME AND MONEY 
WHEN YOU VISIT 

BLOOMBERG'S 
FOR CLOTHING AND FURNISllINGS 

CANDY! CANDY! 
TRY OUR HOT CHOCOLATE ---------- - --- ------ - ---- lOc 
BLACK WALNUT FUDGE, LB. --------------------- 29c 
MAPLE NUT FUDGE, LB. ---- - ----- - - - - ------------ - 29c 

COMPACTS 
Beautiful Double Compacts with Lip Stick for $1.00 

Floding & Reynard Drug Store 
Corner Main and Ellsworth A venue Phone 436 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 

"BRADLEY" SWEATERS 

FITZPATRICK - STRAIN CO. 

THE MOST DIFFICULT PROBLEM -

The choice of a personal gift, is easily solved 
now, weeks in advance of Christmas. Your 
photograph is the gift that only you can give. 

H. E. COX STUDIO 
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SPANISH CLUB 

1 A Spanish club has been organ
! ized in the Salem High school with 
Miss Hollett, .teacher of Spanish, 
as the supervisor. There are ap
pro1dma.tely twenty-six members. 
The purpose of the c1ub is to pro~ 
mote and .further an interest in the 
Spanish language. 

The office11s for the first semester 
were elected at the first meeting, 
Oct. 15. They are: 

President-Bertha Marsillia. 
Vice president-Zella Kr-epps. 
Sec.-Treas--Laura Mae Hovermale. 
Song Leader~Seraifin Buta. 
/Chairman of the program com-

: mirttee-Aurella Dan. 
A Spanish name will be given to 

the club in the near future. 
-Q-

COMMERCE CLUB 
The Comme11ce dub held its. week-

ly meeting on Tuesday, Oot. 21, in 
, Room 108. Edward Irey was elected 
i sergieant-a.t-armlS. IPJans for a: girls 
I, and! boyis basketball team were dis
·: cussed. The Commerce club will 
I 
:: have a hallowe'en party on Tues-
·: day, Oct. 28, iLn the domestic science 
., rooms. 

-Q
SODOLTAS LATINA 

Sodoitas Latina was chosen by the 
La.tin club members of Salem Higih 
as the name for their clu:b, at its 
second meeting which was held on 
Oct . 1'6, in 204, with .twenty-five out 
of the oriiginal thirty-four, present.· 
They were pleased to have eight 
more names added to those already 
listed. 

Five Latin names wer e suggested 
for the club and by a standing vote 
Sodoltas Latina was chosen. 

Tuabel Jones Led in singing 
"America" i!Il Latin. A Latin guess
ing game was play·ed which proved 
a great sucoess and pleasure f.or all. 

-Q
Hl -TRI 

At a meeting of the Hi-Tri, Oct. 
17, the calendar of the year was 

. presented by the ~octal chairman. 
· It includes : J oint meetings with the 
Hi-Y, hikes , st eak roasts, coasting, 
swimming, Hallowe'en and Christ-

NAMELESS 

{Continued from Page 3) 

high , mirthless, mocking. The light 
. disappeared and .all was still . With 

the next crash of thunder he sprang 
t o life again, staggered down the 

·.r oad and fell. Yet he could not 
stop. He cmwled on and on. At last 
he reached the hills among which 
he had thought to live safely. Yet 
he crawled on. Suddenly while mak
ing a turn in the road he ran into 
a cliff. He was almost mechanical 
now. With a grunt he turned and 
crept along the cliff until he found 

.. an opening. Into this he went. Sud
denly finding himself sheltered he 
relaxed and lay still. Curiaus as to 
the nature of his shelter he reached 

· into his pocket, pulled out some 
' matches which by some miracle 
' were dry. He put them in a bunch, 
>:struck them together, and stared. 
-' There by the feeble rays a crucifix 

mas parties and a Motaers and 
Daughters' banquet. The · dub will 
also have charge of an assembly. 
At the meeting held Oct. 24, final 
p1ans for the hard times party were 
discussed, at which the Hi-Y mem
bers will be their guests. 

-Q
HI-Y 

In seeking a better and more dem
ocratic method of inttojlrucing new 
members, the Hi-YI conceived a 
means by which each :boy of the 
Juni!or and Senior elasses had an 
equal chance · for membership, on 
these conditions--(11) if his grades 
ar:e high, (2) if his character is 
strong, (3) if his speech is clean, 
(4) if his living is clean. 

In previous Salem Hi-Y history 
only those brought up within the 
club's circle were gi"\'en the trial of 
membership, but this year each boy 
who showed his interest in the club 
by giving us his name was consider
ed tried. If he passed the test of 
all the qualificaitions mentioned 
above, which are taken from our 
motto--clean living, clean speech, 
c1ean S'cho1arship, and clean ath
leti:cs, he was taken into the club 
to help us carry on our work. 

Twenty-one boys passed the above 
tests and were made new members 
oftheHi-Y. Theyare : . 

!Phillip Leider 
S·am Drakulich 
Serafin Buta 
!Harold W·alker 
Bill Smith 
Victor Orashan 
Wi1bur W·e1bber 
Georgie Ballentine 
'Howa rd Heston 
N.iJck Nedellm 
Newell Whitehill 
George WimMe 
MyI1on Whinnery 
Nate Cap1an 
Cecil Conser 
Calvin Fller 
Oscar Hippley 
!Ralph Stiffler 
Carrol Mohr 
Rudolph Linder 
Hugh Bailey. 
The club memlbership• is now 30. 

was revealed. It was large and 

seemed animate in the flickering 

light. It was a shrine. A blast of 

,wind put this out. He stood with 

mouth a.gap. S1owly he recovered 

then cursing terribly, stumbled to

ward the door. A blast of wind stop

ped him in the doorway. There was 

a crash of thunder, a flash, a splin

tering of rock, and all was silent. 

When the door of the shrine had 

been there was now a jumble of 

rocks from which a tiny swirl of 

smoke rose s1owly. There was the 

acid smell of burned hair which the 

next blast of wind waft away. 

Nature had done her work. She 

could again rest in peace. 

By Walter Theiss. 
-Q-

L et' s Beat South 

FURNITURE OF 
QUALITY 

w·. S. ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

NEW SWEATERS 
-$3.95-

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

AN E,VEN HEAT 
Can only be produced by good, clean coal. Our 
coal makes the job of "keeping the furnace clean" 
much easier. Try it and see. 

THE CITIZENS ICE & COAL CO. 
Phone 645 

VICTOR RECORD EXCHANGE 

Bring in your old records. We will allow you lOc 
each in exchange for new records. 

Exchange Starts Oct. 28th - Ends Nov. 9th 

C.M. WILSON 

HALLOWE'EN NO,VELTIES 
---at---

J. H. CAMPBELL 

SHIRTS, $1.49 

Collar attached and collar-to-match 
shirts of fine English, woven strip
ed and fancy rayon broadcloth. 

SCHWARTZ'S 
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Home-Sick Freshmen Fraternity and Sorority 

The College freshmen from Sa
lem have been more than pouring 
in town for week-ends. Do they 
like the city or-is it possible that 
they are home-sick? Some have 
been home three or four times, al
ready. 

Glenn Broomall, Bayard Flick, 
Jim Scullion and Fred Filler who 
are attending Ohio University, 
Athens, were in Salem recently to 
spend the week-end. 

Dean Smith who is enrolled at Y. 
Tech, Cleveland spent last week-end 
at home. 

Jim Wingard who is attending 
Ohio State Universit y, spent the 
week-end with 
Seventh Street. 

his parents on 

Clara Cromwell who is taking a 
course at Kent State Normal, spent 
the week-end of October 5-7, with 
h er parents on the Damascus road. 

Adele Treat and Mary Margaret 
McKee, students of Oberlin College, 
spent the week-end with their par
ents. 

Chet Kridler spent the week-end 
with his parents. Chet is attending 
Western Reserve University. 

SOCIETY NEWS 

Margaret Steele, Heloise Shelton 
and Leila Beck visited in Lisbon 
High school, Wednesday, Oct. 16. 

-Q-
Ra ymond Reich aittended the 

Iowa-Ohio State game at Columbus 
over the week ·end. 

-Q-
IH e 1 en Diehl and Lucille Dick:i:n

son spent Wednesday's vacation in 
J·acks on school. 

-Q-
IChrist in e McCartor and Dora Irey 

attended Goshen High, Wednes
day. 

-Q-
Ru th White visited< friends in 

East Liverpool over the week end. 
- Q-

T h e first meeting of the Junior 
Music Club was h eld at the home 
of Isabel Jones, Wednesday, Oct. 
23. A short business meeting was 
held, and two new memlber s, Alta 
Moores and Barbara Ben:?iinger were 
voted in. Refreshments were served. 
by the hostess. 

- Q-
" THE DAUNTLESS DART" 

Pledges 

Bayard Flick, Jim Scullion and 
Glenn Broomall, students at Ohio 
University, Athens, have been 
pledged to the Sigffia Pi fraternity. 

Florence Da~ Ohio Wesleyan 
University ·~t Delaware, has been 
pledged to the Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority. 

Bob Van Blaricom of Ohio State 
University has been pledged to the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Fred Filler and Harold Hutcheson 
have been pledged t o the Alpha 
Delta Beta fraternity at Ohio Uni
versity. 

Dorothy Lieder who is a student 
at Ohio Wesleyan University h as 
been pledged to the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority there. 

Robert White, a student of Ohio 
State University, spent the week
end in Salem. 

Mary Roth , who is attending Lake 
Erie College, Painsville, spent Sun
day, October twentieth with her 
parents. She had as h er guest, 
Elizabeth Poe, who is president of 
the Student Council at the College. 

Is English Important? 
(Continued from Page 1) 

from Germany. The Latin words 
came into our language thropgh the · 
invasion of Great Britain by Julius 
Caesar in 54 B. C. and 55 B, C. The 
French words came into our lan
guage when William Conqueror in
vaded in 1066. 

Success in the Study of every sub
ject in the curriculum depends up
on a correct knowledge of English. 
Especially is this true in the study 
of foreign languages. Success in 
any vocation depends upon a cor -
r e.ct knowledge and use of English. 

"Keeping in mind th en the im
portance of the study of English; 
let us not look upon it with distaste 
but rather be grateful that we may 
choose, if we desire, four years of 
a subject so vital to us now as well 
as in the future." 

but the America.n his name suggest
ed:. I really hadl not fe1t s-o down -
hearted since Carl Bmwn sank my 
boat, "The Rainbow." · 

I never understood why I gave 
in so easily to Nolette. The day be
fore the races, I twent to Nolette 

(Continued from Page 4) prepared to have m;c own way ~or 
dtoes seem to know a lot about mo- once. 
tor boats." "Nole.tie," I began, "I am not go-

"So do I ," I snapped., "but I can't ing ,to enter 'The Dauntless Da.rt' 
drive on€." in the r aces tomorrow. I dio not like 

But nevertheless Martin Russell the. appearance of Martin Russell, 
drove my boat, "The Dauntless and besides . . .. . .. " 
Dart," in the. races.. "Now Aunt Marian ," Nolette in-

I was uncomfoil1table from the terruptedi, "I believe Martin Russell 
time I consented rto allow Martin · will win. Give 'him a chance and 
drive my boat, but when I saw him. 
Oh! I felt as if I might as well cast 
my ten thousand dlollars into th€ 
ocean! He was an easy-going 
looking chap, looking like anything 

don't worry about the money." I 
groaned. Surely Nolette had not any 
sense about the value of money. But 
as usual I gave in. 

Continued in next Issue 

ENAMEL WARE 
SPECIALS 

25c Each 

THE SALEM 
HARDWARE 

co. 
H ardw:a.re, Plumbing,. !Roofing 

. Chinaware, Tubes 

WM. BODENDORFER 
Dealer In 

NEW AND USED F URNITURE 
Upholstering a nd Refinishing 

ART BRIAN 
EDUCATIONAL INSURANCE 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
For Men, Women and Children 

S. & P. CLOTHING CO. 
Direct Factory Representatives 

Over Campbell's 

F. R. MATHE,VS 
DENTIST 

Phone 606 

17 Y2 Broadway Salem, 0 . 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

Reymer's I 

Choco
lateE, 
Will 

Please 
Her 

l 

Sold by . 

Bennett's 
Drug 
Store 

M.L.HANS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER 

Phone 346 

83 East Sixth Street 

SUN KIST 

FRUIT MARKET 
10% BROADWAY 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND PENCILS 

Reich & Ruggy 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

WALKER'S BAKERY PRODUCTS 

CULBERSON'S 
55 Main Street Phone 452 

BREAD - DIRECT FROM OUR OWN OVEN! 
FULL 24 OZ. LOAVES - lOc 

BROADWAY MARKET 
20 BROAJ;>WAY 

SPRING - HOLZW ARTH'S 
Salem's Leading Department Store 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Those Gorgeous Autumn B eauties In All Their Splendor At 

McARTOR'S GREENHOUSE 
PHONE 46 
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, He: Is your friend Scotch? 
. !She: Yes, how did you know? 
· He: He licked his spectacles afoter 
~a.ting his grapefruit. 

,' -Q-

StainlP: Why are your socks on 
wrong side out? 
· Hoopes: My feet got hot so I 

turned the hose on them. 
-Q-

Miss Lehman (in Ubrary: Do you 
think you are one of the faculty? 

H. Whitcomb: No, of oourst not. 
Miss Lehman: Then stop acting 

like an idiot. 
-Q-

Spectator Cat football game): Say 
how do those fellows get cLean a·fter 
a game? 

D. Mullins : What do you suppose 
the scrub team is for? · 

-Q-
Is my face di!nty or is it my imag

ination? 
Y:our face isn't. I don't know 

about your imagination. 
-Q-

Mr s, Eng.Iehart (to garbage man) : 
Am I to Ia-te for the garbage? 

Garbage Man : No ma'am, jump 
right in. 

-Q-
Mr. Guiler : Who was the smallest 

man in history? 
Dorothy Dole : The Roman who 

went to sleep on his watch. 
-Q

A vi a tor: Wanta fly? 
Frosh: Oh y;eh. 
Aviator : Wait, I'll catch you one. 

-Q-
S om e frooh are so dumb they 

think hold-up men are swimming 
instructors. 

-Q-
·C o nn i e: When I'm dead and gone, 

you will n€ver get another darHng 
li~e me. 

Mrs. Tice: Well that's some con
solation. 

-Q-
Teacher : Now Sammy, if I take a 

potato, cut it in halves, then in 
quarters, then in halves again,, 
what shall I have? 

Sammy: Chips, Miss. 

-Q-
Ge tz: 1Well, I'm .going to make a 

para:chute jump from 10,000 feet to
morrow, 

W. Theiss : What if the parachute 
does not open? 

Getz: Oh, that won't s.top me. 
-Q-

0 NE WAY TO MAKE A LIVING 

It was a fine September morning. 
The trees were changing their ar
ray of leaves .. The frost was biting 
the noses and toes. The sun was 
brightening and· the wind was play
ing a game of tag with the fallen 
leaves. 

A young man stepped from his 
home. His shoulders were thrust 
back; his head was erect and he was 

THE QUAKER 

Miss Ritt: Waiter, this blueberry 
(pie tastes funny . 

Waiter: Oh, maybe 
much bluing in it, 

-Q-

I put too 

I 

Don't worry if your shoes squeak, 
for Shakespeare says that we must 
have music in our souls. 

-Q-
An Irish lieutenant was drilling 

some recruits. Finally he became 
disgusted andi said, "Wh·at's the 
matter with yez? Can't ya even 
form a straight line? Everyibody 
fa11 out and look at that line yez 
made." 

-Q-= 
A moth is not a favorite in so

ciety, although he often appears in 
a dress suit. 

-Q-
Teach$' : Name an important 

group of stars. 
£right Student:. The Salem High 

football team. 
-Q-

Mr. Hlgendorf: And now where 
do you suppose EconomJics origi
nated? 

Warren Todd : Scotland! 
"Lives of football men remind us 
We can write our name in hliood, 
And, departing Leave behind us 
Half our faces in the mud." 

-Q-
Mr. Jones: I know I must be go

ing to die pretty soon. 
K. Cox: Why, what's the matter? 

Mr. Jones: Why, I just broke 
that e:K'pensive fountain pen and it 
is guaranteed to last a life time. 

-Q-
Mr. McCulloch : 'Dell me, who 

wrote "Beowulf?" 

Pupil (all fiusten~d') : I-I did 
know, sir, but I've forgotten . 

Mr, McCulloch : Now then, here is 
the only man living who knows, 
and he has forgotten . 

-Q-
Gr oc er-Do y;ou want white or 

brown egigs. ma'am? 

Z. ~!'epps: The kind I want are 
white with a yellow polka dot in 
the middle. 

whistling gaily, 

He strode along to his office. He 
walked cheerily into the office of 
his superior, smiled! at the stenog
rapher. then seriously spoke to Mr. 
West. 

"I say Mr. West, would you, that 
is, could you, spare me for this 
afternoon?" 

Mr. West smiled and said. "I 
think we can, Why?" 

"I must look for a job for my 
wife," said the young fellow. 

"Of course, then-ah-will :you be 
back?" asked Mr. West. 

"Oh yes sir, unless my wife gets 
the job." 

Helen Tinsley, 8D. 

. <:JJ{). f \Cf.RS 
~ patrons ... .-

personal\y 
_ _rather than by just I 

PAGE or NUMBER 
__ • ff!J them and see 

The Farmers 
National Bank 

Salem, Ohio 

COME TO 

C.A.NDYLAND. 
AND ASK FOR SOMETHING 

NEW! 

ELLSWORTH A VE. 
SERVICE STATION 

FREEDOM GAS - OIL 

R. F. Jackson, Prop. 

Finley's Music 
Co. 

You Cannot Buy a Better Radio 
At Any Price! 

"lVIAJECTIC" 
Electric Radio 

Ask for a Demonstration 

"Your Radio Store" 

...... 
RADIOLAS AND ATWATER 

KENT 
RADIO'S BEST! 

Leland Watch 
Shop 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoffice 

"Spruce Up" 

PHONE 
7-7-7 

Wark' s, Inc. 
Cleaners - Dyers 

7 

CAPE'S 
Restaurant 
Soda Grill 

-and-

Candy Shop 
Headquarters for 

HENDRICK'S HOME-MADE 
CANDY 

JOHNSTON'S 
BOX CHOCOLATES 

Free Delivery 
" 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

We Specialize in 

Hair Cut1ing 
and Bobbing 

28 Broadway 

The Smith 
Company 

Headquarters for 

Jones' Dairy Farm 
Sausage 

Chandler & Rudd's 
Sunshine Candies 

25 Main Street 

SNAP LITES 
Vest Pocket Flash 

Lights, 39c Each 

R. E .. Grove 
Electric Co. 

E.G. VOTAW 
SALEM'S 

SANITARY MEAT MARKET 

KESSELlVIIRE 
THE JEWELER 

Prices Always the Lowest 
Because He Sells For Cash 

~ 

W. L. COY & CO., INC] 
PEERLESS MOTOR CARS 

• 
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~ New~ ltefl!s of ~ 
b. .. J~r~~.dl 

HA VE YOU NOTICED~ 

The hole in Miss Cameron's 
blackboardi? 

The whit e r aveling on the phono
gTaph leg? 

The thumb tacks on Mr. Regal's 
wall? 

The variety of colored hats in 
Miss Smith's cloak-room-

Mrs. Lyle's bobbed hair? 
The funny witch.es and pumpkins 

on the -blackboards just now? 
The sch edules on th e doors so the 

pupils who become excited andi get 
lost can find where th ey belong? 

That Miss Connors' hair is long 
this yea r? 

The finger prints on the study 
h all door-incriminating perhaps? 

That no one loiters out in 'the 
front of the building a ny more? 

J ol;m Schuster , BB 

P aul J . Smith, SE. 
-Q

WINTERY DAYS 

Old Man Winter is getting up full 
steam now, coat collars· are going: up 
and the students are nursing cold 
ears. Jack Fro.st will soon be sketch
ing his pictures on the windows, be
sid•e nipping the people's noses. 
Overshoes and galoshes will be 
coming into use and the women will 
buy new furs. Hockey sticks and 
ice skates wdll be taken from the at
tic and the ice will get many a hard 
bump from inexperienced skaters. 
_Bold skiers will be mounting the 
hill tops where deep snow lurks, 
and grandpa will sit by the fire and 
tell the children what he did when 
he was young. 

Taken all together winter isn't 
such a bad time after all. 

Paul J. Smith. 8E 
- Q-

If Harold is a Parker does h e like 
rolls? 

If Helen is a Moffitt does she like 
them? 

If William is a Goodchild is he ever 
bad ? 

If Anna is a Soloman will she ever 
be king? 

If Robert is a Miller d'oes he 
make flour? 

If Dorothy is a Mockerman does she 
mock women? 

If J ames is a Roessler does he box? 
If John is a Baker does h e make 

cakes? 
If Margaret is a Moff can she 

keep you warm? 
If SD is a good class let 's make it 
·better. 

Margaret Moff, Editor. 
- Q-

Geo r g e Ballantine: Did you build 
a gairag·e for your flivver? 

Muntz: Yes, I had t o. Caught a 
couple of ants trying to dmg it thru 
a crack in the sidewalk. 

- Q-
I . Jones : Gee, how scared you 

look! ! 
Miss Stahl: I'm not scar ed'. I 

just washed my h air. 

The following pupils have been 

chosen class ed~tors by their classes. 

It will be ·their <iuty to have ready 

each mohth some material for pub

licat i:on in the "Quaker ." 

BA-Junior Barckhoff. 

8B~John Scl).uster. 

SC-Fred _Leipper. 

81).;-Margaret Moff. 

SE-Paul Smith. 
-Q-

Troy Cope of SA went on an aero
plane trip from Alliance to Char
leston, West Vlirgti.n:ia,. T roy says 
h e enjoyed it very much. 

Frederic Barckhoff, 8A 
-Q-

Th e pupils wh ose work qualifies 
th em as Honor Students for the first 
month of school are: 

Marjorie Hostetler, SB. 
Marth a J an e Leonard, 8C. 
Richard Haines, SD. 
Lela Naragon, 8D. 
Helen Tinsley. 

-Q-
H. McCarthy: Why did you stay 

in tonight? 
C. Kniseley: I was the only one· 

able to answer · a question. 
H. McCarthy : And what was the 

question? 
C. Kniseley: The teacher asked 

who threw that paper wad? 
Mary Frances Juergens, 70 

-Q-
TR Y TO SEE NATURE'S BEAUTY 

I took a path but knew not where 
it might take me. So I went on un
til I came to a beautiful opening. 
There, at the sight, I paused. Wild 
grape vines- and a carpet of dark 
green grass as far as I couldi see. 
The grass with dew spangled like 
diamonds as the sunlight struck it. 
The birds, where the wind blew the 
hardest, sang with joy. Soon the 
sun grew warmer. The bee · came 
past, with a tune of joy, collecting 
honey for th e winter. 

So many things had been hap
pening that I did not get far, but I 
h ad come to see and understand the 
life of Nature. 

Theodore Szko.Ja, 8C. 
-Q-

NE W TEACHERS 

I N J UNIOR HIGH 

We have five new teachers in 
Junior High this year. They are 
Miss Grant, Miss Berger, Mr. Baker. 
Mr. Ray, and Mrs . Roth. 

Miss Grant teaches seventh grade 
English. Miss Berger, Arithmetic, 
Mr. Baker, History, Mr. Ray, 
m anual training and Mrs. Roth 
teaches eighth grade Arithmetic. 

Mrs. Roth is sure to make even 
the laziest of us at least try to med
dle with Arithmetic. We may ex
pect to become very ,good citizens 
under Mrs. Roth's swift h and. be
cause she also teaches civics. 

J ean Kisko, SC 

BEST SODAS IN 
TOWN! 
lOc and 15c 

With Whipped Cream 

All the delectable fountain drinks, prepared the 
way you like them. 

J. H. LEASE DRUG COMPANY 
Main and Lincoln 

We Deliver, Any Time, Any Place 

B-U-I-C-K-S 
and 

DEPE NDABLE USED CARS 

HARRIS GARAGE 
Roosevelt Avenue at the Railroad 

THE NATIONAL SANITARY COe 
Salem, Ohio 

Manufacturers of 

Kitchen Sinks, Lavatories 

Bath Tubs and . Bath Room Equipment 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC INSURANCE 

M. Bo KRAlTSS 
SALEM, OHIO 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

THE "SERVICE" STATION 
W. F. Adams, Prop. 

Clean, Courteous Service 

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Gas, Oil, Grease Lubrication 

Garfield and High, Salem, Ohio 

McCULLOCH'S 

Coming Soon ! 
OUR 17th ANNIVERSARY 

• 
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